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[E PRICES 0F FOOD IN CANADA
By W. J. Hanna, K.Cý.

Food Oonérolcr for Canadn.
kg Food O.fiitroller, I caunot change tiie fact cf thi. worlâ shcrtag.-. I cnilt,

>Cre, veromethe trcmondous deficicecy of wiieat ini the. Allied teounitrioe; Ory the. war demaiid fromn empty granaries. But 1 eau, and I wilL, do) ail ii i
r to prevent speculaticu, to enisure equitable distribution of e6sential fixud sup-and to limit middlexnen's profits to a reasoiable comupensation for necceaaary ser-

3yoffice is now engaged in a general plan of liceusn whiclhwil eiiablelius
,ulate the. trade in food enimodities at al stages between the. producer and the. con-r.No hardship will be imposed upon the. legitimate dealer, but wve rhail fore oujt
pecuater and the parasite. Tii. juteresta of tii. eonsumner shall b. r'tee ir
possble wai. Already we have lioensed the. milling aud pfwkinig industries findgained effective centrol over tiie reflning and distribution of sugar. As a roeult',lce of sugar in Canada did flot run up lu 20 cenrts por pound es it did in NeCit hefor. th Unxited States Food Admnisitration waa in a position tu regulate

large to dealers and to tho. public. We axe now applying the liceuse systeîin- wita~yer of regulationl which that systeni gives9 us--to wholeaale dealers iu fi4ii. fruit
legtablea, te the grecery trade and to manufacturmr of Package cereals. We arere, W regulate profits, wherever neces8ary. In the case of tho pm!king houisos this)y as been doue. W. have worked out PaporieauforterJ* ofmi isýiby Iiuxiting lhe &pread betweeu producer aud consumer. We have secured01 alie by our expert lieons. system in conJunction with a simijiar aystem in the,d States, over ail supplies of exportable food aud feediug stuff and are prepared
,guaât control lu the. intereats of our own, people and tiie Allies. Above ail, w, are-r, along witii the, Departmnents of Agriculture aud ail other available agencis,cure an icreaged supply cf food products, beuue only greater production cau
de the. full ineasure of relief from the pressing food problenis of to-day.
[t ig iportant that the. people should understand the. fundameutal causeg ornt'hg prices -of food cummodities. The. wox'ld demand for food bas suddenly

rgone a treuxendous increase, while the. wo'rld eupply-or that portion of the. worl4
,y wlahi accessible and available te meet the enlarged world dejnaxd-has beenýedwit equal suddenmeffl. Surplus stocks huve beun exiiausted and greatly

iledpotionu forces are eudeavouring tu ie'et abnormal onsIMption requir--
9. Under peace conditions, wheu the. balauce of demaud aud supply i. diesturbed>,
r a ris. lu prices curtails »ouxption au4 stiiuulates9 Production, or a fali iiia enourgesincirased consumption while restrictiug Production. But durixxg war

su rajustuxeut is difficult, if uot impossiuble. Tii. nsmtondmado
c)descanuot bc mucli reduced. Ilgh and rising prices do curtail civilian eoli-tinand stixuulate production, but tihe production ag\eucles are limited aud, even


